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To 'the Presiden't and Board of' Directors of the,

Consolidated fuy RookMining Company,

Gentlemen:

In purslJ!lnee of your i'tlStructions, I have examined the property

of your compal'lYand submit herewith my report.

REPORT

Location: The property of the Consolidated Pay Rook tlinil'lt:

Companyis situated upon the Southern Slope of Republican lit. above the

town of' SilTer Plume, in Clear Creek County, State of Colorado. George-

town, at a distance of two mUes. is the _rest railroad point:, being

the terminus of the Colorado Central Railroad, as well as the nearest

ore market and base of supplies. Tho mill openings of the mimeare con.-

lfIectedwith GeorgetOWDby good toll road.

ThE!rook formatiolll of the moUll.taillis a Gneiss. characteristic

of the leading fie sure "ein distriot in Colorado.

In the Vicinity of this property and forming a part of the sal!l8

mineral belt on Sherma'll.and Republican Mts. are the lodes of the Pelican

alld Dives, the Consolidated Hercules and Roe, Colorado United, and Dun-

benberg Mining Companies, all of whieh blrYeproduoed largely of high grade

ore.

What Comprises the Property: The Consolidated Pay Rock Mining

Companycomprises what was originally the Pay Rock and Eg~n Tunnel Pro-

pertins, embraoing the folla-dng lode locations .vb.- the Zouave, Santry,

Hopewell, MomeDel Ray, Broderick. Sidney Myers, fuy Fook, Silver Point,

and Sil"er PlulIle, Katahdin. Of these the five last namedare patented,

whilst upon the ZOUAnand S"ntry patent is pending the result of the ad-
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Terse suit (ConsoUdl.tedl1ly Rock Co. n. A. C. Ford) now ill court.

These loeations and plltent!8 oover some 8ix 10de8.

The DeYelopll!8nts:. The property is opened throu~h 'two distinct

sets of wo!:,kings,which are as yet unconnected _Tizl_ The Eg'ln Tunnel

openings and the Pay Roclesystem of crosscuts and leTels.

A • .!2!. ~ Tunnel is driven into the south side of

Republioan Mt. at a pointS30 ft. East of the SilT'r BaDkTurmel on the

Pay Rocleworkings, and about 175 ft. higher up the mountain. It is

270 ft.(t) in length. eutting in that distance !'iTe crevices. Th'se are.

as follows:

1. Monte del Fey. oot by the tuane1 51 ft. in, aJ1dshowing a

orevioe of some 4 ft. in width. Uponthis "rovice a drift has been dri-

T8. 250 ft. East. which shows the lode to haTe a pitch to the South.

From the end of this drift a crosseut is nm to the North. It is quite

probable that this is the same crevioe as the S'outh Tein of the Fay Rock.

so-ool1&d. No ore is shOWllill this 1eYe1. but I am iaformd a small a-

mount was taken from the surface on this lode.

2. The Broderiok is of smll size where cut by the tunnel n
ft. ill, and I think is of Tary 11ti: le Ta lue as a lode.

3. The ZOUllTe is cut lSS ft. in the tunnel. and again by the

orossout from the dritt on the Monte del Rey. At this latter point it

is drifted on for n short distance. showing a well definsd orevice. haT-

ing .. oourse ot n. 460 E. No ore _s taksn out at this place, but a

large body of ore _8 taken from what is reprded as this same lode. a

short distllnOlt to ths East. There aan GooTce1ybe .. doubt but what this

is identioo 1with the "North Tein of the f\l.yRook". the levels upon which

are shownby SUTny to be direetly below.

4. The Sidney Myer. is cut by the tunnel 230 tt. in. showing
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II lart;e creV'i~ with a strike of 1'1.640 E. .It is openea for 100 feet by

a drift East from the crosBeut i'l'om the Monte del Rey. This drift _II

not accessible at time of my examination. Supt. Egan informs me that it

showed oonsiderable are. llnd that no stoplng has been done. Owingto the

difference in strike between th8 Zouave allKlSidney Myers. i:he lati:er is

cut by the oro8ScutsOIlle 15 ft. South of the fameI'.

5. The Sani:ry is cui: at 260 ft. and is opllmd by a drift about

100 ft. loug to the East. Ii; shows a large orevice. with a drift of 53'

to the South. and has produced 80mtt little (u-e. The depth below the sur ..

race at this po1nt IlIUstbe about 125ft.

B. !!!!-~R~S1(Btem of developments are in the

main through i:hree crosscut tunnels. sii:U!li:ed nearly abovo each oi:hcr upoa

the slope of the mountain., They are the Hopewell. Pay Rook and Ulver

Bank i:ul!ll\ele•. 1n i:he1r order beginning wii:h the uppel'lllOsi:.

1., The Hopewell tunnel and drifts therefrom Weo'.~he old shallow

surfaoe worldngs •. and arEl now abandoned. In these but one (the North veill)

of the sOOlllled F\ly Rook veins existed and _8 opened. as well as i:he

Hope""11 _in lyiJIg i;o i:he North.

2e , The Pay Rook Tunnel lies about 50 ft. below i:he Hopewell

Tunnel., It cuts whlli: is knon as the North vein 165 ft.,11l. Upon the

Soui:h ...ei. a drift has beell dnyell to i:he Easi: 145 ft. and than a oross-

cut of 40 ft e , to the Worth outs the North veia. upon which enends 1000

feat Fast.< A orosscut frOlllthis North ...eill to i:he North outs two _11

orElYices., both ofwhioh OIlrry a varying streak of rioh ore. To the East

of this tunnel there is only a 60 ft.> drift upon the South vein. Upon

the Hopewell lode out in the breast thare is a ilrift of 1l0lll!l 50 ft.

'3.,The S11Ye!'Ballk Tuft>Jel. outs the North vein at 293 ft. from

lts mouth and at a depth of 80 ft.,below the Fay Rook Tunnel.> Upon thlll

velJl th<'8<drift East extends 1044 ft. and thai: west 230 feei:. On the South
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vein. lying 67fes'" from the North win. the drirt extends 225 feet ];)lilt.

showing a fine hanging wall dipping at about 500 1m the South. Between

these two veins on this lElVellies a third. known as the middle vein.

upon which is a <1rirt of a 180 f'eet. frtl!llwhioh some rich ore has bee.

taken. The drifts on the ~y ROClkand Silver Bank tunnel levels are con-

nected by two (II' morewinzes. Some65 ft. North of the North Tein is cut

the Hcpewell lode. and 44 1't:. beyond that is cut No.5 lode. showing II.

strong ereTice of' nOElrly_riica 1 dip. Uponthis is a drift 67 feet FAst

and 41 f'eet West. It is very probable that this no. 5 lode will be found

to be the ealllltas the Sidney Meyers•

.Amin shart bs,obeen sunk trom Q point 54 ft. East of the S. B.

Tunnel on the middle voin. to Q depth of 90 feet at a depth of 80 feet

crosscuts driT8n Horth and South cut thlt North and South veins. upon the

former of which is !1 dri1't: of 300 ft. and on the latter of 30 feet. The

Hopewell lode is also cut by C.C. C!!l this level.

The SUTer Bank Tumwl is estill'late<1to b8 about 700 feet abDTe

the base of' the mountain.

'the oeTelopments briefly desori.ed "bove show three Taina. knoWn

as the North. lUddle. ano south Teins or streaks 01' the Pay Rock:lode.

In reality instead of being three pay streaks in one lode or large body

of orevioe. they are three distinot fissures. although forming a junction.

The North vein is quite vertical with but slight inolination to the South.

where out by the Pay Rook:and Silver Balik:t_ls. Then its dip to the

South bGoomesgrenter. until undel,'"the Egan tunnel it straightens up

again. Its wid*h of orevice varies lllUeh. being in plaoes tully eight

feet or more in the drifts. This tl'orth Tein is oharacterhed by several

branch streaks. which ke out from it to the North. It is the min

vein of the threo. and has been the most produotive. The South vein

leaves the min or North ...oin. betwoen the Hopewell and Pay Rook tunnels.
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r:and pitches very heavily (500) to the South on out of the mountain. These

two veins diverge going East as well'as in depth, but oonverge rapidly to

the 11e8t. Betweenthe l'\ayRock and Silver Bank:tunnel levels. the middle
,

streak or vein separates from the South vein and dips about vertical. This

middle streak is SEll and not well defined. having a strike of N. 590 45'

West and dlping East at an angle of 500 _60°.

The Silver Poim lode crosses these l'\ayRock veins at about right

angles a 1'_ feet west of the Silver Bank tunnel. "lest of this orossing

the VEl 'ns appear to be muchdisturbed, so far as present developmems haTe

gone. On the East side of the Silver Potm. where the three veins also

comeolose together. the crevioe .is lsrge and has the apoearance of one

lode. but the orosscuts further East "nd at the bottom of the shaft show

oount~ rock. between the veins.

Present Condition of PronertYI The EganTunnel workings are in

very fair oondition, excepting the caved drift on the S. Myers lode. and

the drift on the Sant~. There is but little ore showing and the unstoped

ground is small. as the depth is slight.

The main levels t.p the FAst of the Silver Bank and Pay Roelc

Tunnels are in Tery good condition, well timbered and laid with Trail.

TheWest drift from the Silver BankTraU requires to be oleaned om. and

r~timbered, before work is resumed in that seotion. The drift on the

North vein first level is Ut7N being retimbered and laid with a T rail truck

preparatory to resuming work.

The slight openings on the Hopewell lode are in condition for

further work at any time.

The recent development upon the No.5 lode, are in excellent

condition. The stope for 60 feet is 11811tirnber.ed as i,s also the winze.

'''''The aotual amoum of ore showing in the property, and of un.-

stoped ground opened is very small. On No.5 lode the stope for 60 ft.



in 1er,gth and 30 fe'!t in heirht ohOlll8continuolUl' ore or very ,.cod "rade ..

varying up to dx 5;1:101190in tl\iclmollll. The depth b"loor sllrf'aC\t at tl\ill

palm 18 about &50 i'e"lt. O'ponthe 1'l'oi"thTein the grO't1!1d opontld ana UIlStoped

abovo the Pay 1''«)11: 'l'ul1Ml lIl'vol. is tho 1aIJt 2&0 feW of F.a81:drift. be-

longing to the CaUim al'ld EgaD -so. 1'hh plsoa of grmmd l!hOlfa in

oook of drift a stl'8llk of 2-4 lnches of the kat gftde of Illy Roell: ore.

of "'hlah the tlret elass will mtll 600 eu. to 700 OZh 1'he depth bellllf

surface _1: be i't.lUy 500 teet. ~e gs'OUlII1 on this level for 801::l8 300
,

feat all'll of thlll mat ~nti(}ned block b butp3i"tially stoped. l>avt'll!\'

"backs" of 100' to 15t)'" Upon the rlorth Tllin drift East trom the Si.1vllr

j,lank:TUl1Ml 1svul there 1lt lU) .:rea of 25000 sq_re tee'\! _toped ln the

lall't 500 ft. of the 1""01. Uoon this drift West. ao ll'toping has been done

and U l'lO ore lIhtlll'lt and the lode t. sOlll9llibatbroken beyond ths Sl1var

Point e1'llHll'J€. tlls grotmd oponoo la of 'ft'l'y doubtflll _lue. On. the

South win. the drift £"roo thls level is but pgi"t1a lly stoped. leaving an

area of about 6000 sq1Iiilre feet. UpOn the tim level on the 11'orth win"

a block of 200' lit 80' ill opened. which shOlVll_ 1.. grade (lI'E! in places

varying from S to 6 lnohes. The gnJU1'.lO opeoed upon the Rop8".vel1 lode

ie IImll. and the crmrloe very tight a'1d shoring no pay ore. thel"9fore t

shall not ll'lOlude lt in r:ry ftti ,t. of reaorve ground. The S11'9'<1 Point

loe. is not opened. and ba8 only 81'1_ ore at the, jWlCt;lonw1th the Pa,
JlQlll:. I do not roprd it ..s of ftllle.

To 1'eOlpitulate. :Ilhe a~ of opened gr'O'\lna conaiata of-

no. 5

north Vein 250' lI: 300 •

300' lit 100'



Jr01"th"In

SOl.lth vaIn

l''1nt level 200' It 60'

Total ..

-

- 25000 aq. ft.

.. 6000 sq. f't.

- 16000 119. f't.

158000 8'1. ft.

4388 fathollllh

Coata. Va100 of Oral ••ith the cooj:ltion of tM tlo. & lode. tbe

pJ'opoTty i6 new mhly worlrod by 1911169111S. 111 other wo:tda.8 oert!1in Ilt'O'l

or b look af gJ'ound is gi_n to a COO1pany of _a. to ppm up by drift ana

si;ope out. For ..bleb ..dgbt" they nt;U)'B the COO1pe.ny. 25 percent of the

nat receipts o-t the ore tho:rei'ro-m. In thls way the prop 'J'ty hall been

devlllo\)l)dalmo-·tentirely. fl'o!:I its ftTllt d10_1l1/'1.. Itfl total !lroduot

bad been up to Dec. 1879 abOut $400..000. An aV<l1'llp of 662 to:llllof" 'tbs

ftg;olar IlroOuot of the m.1'Ie •• old to tbe Fook;yut. 111111Ceorget_ f'roll1

1m to 1880. Ilhowd a nat rice per ton of $160.00. In deteJ't:l1ned bJ
t::WS0l1' tMllI the hooks of tho ConllaUdatecl Aly Pook Co. I obtain the tot.

l<YJr1nfl'ftg;or,'. 11.8 to the pl'oduetlOft of' the pa'.'t tb1"lle months.

Gross WIt. sOIII il_lved tor IlIM IIlet llecotpt to Co.

Dlrch 43196 1bs. 04015.28 $1022.98

"prU 4968'4 lbll. 5000.00 1500.55

Uiy 45466 lbe.. 4ffl?18 1019.42

13'1946 lb •• $13153.92 $3622.95

The prodlJet per f",th_ of gJ'O"dlll!l stoped tor the 8'00 time. I

also tlecluoo i'r0'3 tho suoorintllndom's ftooris. e.til talltlW8l

''arch April Y

No. of F. stoped 55 SO 65

~o.of F. s b!11'te and etrlf'ts -- set 2

'7et _1. of ore pel' F. broken t45.4S tS2.2 $'10

!:lim'lg poet per F. broken - 1 ~4a.90
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The number of lessees at work during this til!l9 has firied tram
j

35 to 45. At time of my examination (June 30) there were at work 31

lessees. and 6 men on eomoanyacot.

Vaille of Unstoped Ground: The lodes embraoed in the C~mpan:r's

property as well as those in the vioinity. oarr;r their ore in bunches

and pockets of 'lIery irregular length and thiokness. as well as of un..

oertain looation. In Bomeplaoes large bodies Bre enoountered, whilst

in others manyfathoms maybe stoped without obtaining scarcely a pound

of ore, and yet on the North vein partioularly, the grout:d op"ned has been

entirely stoped out. and that at a profit on th" whole to the lessees,

after paying 25 peroent royalty to the oompany. In faot the lessees of

the last 250 ft. of the North win on the :RayRookTunnel level, (Messrs.

Collins & Egan) have suoh oonfidence in their ground, that they suPp11

and put in Trail traok. besides paying their.r~ Ity of 25 per oent. The

produot of the ground is, however, very variable. The ore consisting of

zinc blende, iron pyrite, and galol'lll. is rich. as shownby 1:t.e fig' Ares

given above and equivalent to average assay value of about $230.00 per ton.

Allo-v'ng that the resel"l'. ground now opened, oonsisting of 4300

fathoms. will produce as well per fathom as that stoped in March ( the low_

est produot per fathom for the three months) .v1&. $45.00 per fathom.

there should be a gross value in th1l! ground, after deduoti;ig the milling

costs and percentagAs. of $193500. Whilst this is a vel":\"reaaomble and

warrantable estim"te. I very muchdoubt, it it can be realized.

Further Developmsnts: Whilet the present extent of developments

upon the property is large. embracing aver 4000 feet of drii'ts. it is

mostly worked out l"llving but sUght are resel"l'es. ~he property therefore

requires !it once, extell81ve and systematic developmsm:to place it in a

condition to produce largely and with profit to its stockholders. The
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first step towards this end must be the sinking of a min working shatt

and the op.ening of new levels. The present vertical shatto 50 feet Eas1;

of the SUver BankTU'1oo1is for the most part sunk in oountry rook. and

at the bottom in .Ollle15 feat South of the !forth or main vein. It is

fitted with sma11 hoisting engina working a buoket and a steam pump. The

question. ar.bos whether it :'8 b",S1; to sink thia sha-tt and make it the min

working shatt of the property. or to sink a new shatt from the Silver

Bank: and East level upon the North 'Illi,n. and abandon the present shaft.

In favor of this latter plan is the advantage of being UpO"l the vein. hav-

iag softer ground to sink in and haVing no crossont to drive for the !!orth

vein. ViM1st against this plan maybe urged th. loss of work already

aooomplished in the present 90 tt. shaft. the greater expense of timbering

in a shatt on the ms.invein. the cost of <lUtting out and timbering a M1f

chaober. and the neoessity of such being in or below stopes ground on

the North ...ein level. The advantages of a vertical shatt for cheap and

expoditious handling of rock over en insliJ18d shatt following the varying

South pitoh of the North vein is considerable. A shatt on the North vain

would be nearer No.5 lode by some .,5 feet and on the. other hand 11;the

ll'orthvein continues its South dip the present shatt extendod mu81i reach
, "

it. There is not muobcholae between the two plans as the cost of attain-

ing a depth of 300 f"'EItbelow the S. B. T. either sh9.ft would be naarl1

the same. Belowthat point the cost including the crosscut wou.1dbe from

t10 to $15 per foot grea'!:er for the vertioo.l shatt than the shatt on the

North vein. Unless developments on the N. S. lede should be auoh as to

influence the questton. I would advise sinking the pTesent vertical

shaft of II size ." x 12' to a turtheT depth of 2'40 feet all (WeI"the first

level on North vein should be oontinued East and West~ as well as the

Silver BankTunnel levels and the Pay RockTunnel level East on North vein.

The West level on Silver Bank Tunnel should be crosscut for North &:
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South veins and those vains then opened West. The South vein on first

leve 1 shooId also be driven East and west. The East leYels on North

vain should be crosscut to find the walls. and the braso"!: of f1rst leYal

and Silver Bank Tunnel level should bs oonnecj:;edby win.e. The Egan

Tunnels wot'ldngs should also be oonnected With the Pay Rook and Silver

Bank Tunnel leYels on North vein by a raise •..
Within the next two years work should be begun on the CrOllfJl.

Point: Tunnel looo.t1on with the view of cutting the main shaft at .a depth

of about 100 ft.

I make the following estimates of expense of development advis~

able at onee in ordet' to pla08 the property in a t'a,:l.rly well opened con..
\

I cone lude oost of openi~ drift. by the comparlJ in order todition.

gbe ·'the development a go~ start.

Sinking min shaft '1 x 12 240 reet @ $36.

Dr:l.ft first level North ...ain 300 leet@ 81.
88400

"".2100
n " " South n 200 teet @$1•. I

,
n S.B.T. n Worth II 300 feet @$6~

,

Crosscuts 100 feet /~ t8.
Crossoulla 260 feet @ $10.

1400

1801>
800

2500

11250

2000

Drifts 2, 3. 4 levels 1500' @$1..50.

Ra in 200 teet .@ 810.

Winze's 300 feet @ $15.
,

4.500

,,
'.

Sundries 5000

$40400

System of Vicrkin,. In developing a property of this character.

where the ore is rioh and poekElty. and much ground has to be IItoped for

small bulk of ore Ilnd where the drifts. shafts. and win.zell my be .

considered as deo.d_ork. I advocate working under the leasing system. I

would have the company open up the property, in so far as the sinking or



shafts. and wimel. and driving of crosscuts. I would have them start all

levels and in faat layout general system of development of the pro-

porty in a praatical substantial way. Then I would advise leasing the

drifts and stopes above in blocks of 100 feet to 200 feet each to partie."

of four or more lessees. whose ground with the rights. privileges, and

oonditions. shall be defined in a written time lease. In this lease. the

royalty shall be fixed at 25 to 50 per oent. aooording to the quaUty of

the ground eto •• and the lessss shall as a condition thereof drive the

drift through the ground leased himwithin a given time. The oompany

furnishes and lays all track. furnishes stull timbers, and lessees move

all dirt and pay oompanyfor hoisting by the hour. All mineral is doUv-

ered to the companywhen assorted in the ore-house and sold in charge of

the oompany's superintendent who pays O'VElrto the les'see b!Lsshare of the

proceeds. These terms maybe. sOlll9Whatchang'Eldunder varying conditions.

The advantages of this system in this oharaater of property over the em-

ployment only of days pay menand oontraotors lies mainly in the more care-

ful saving of the ore and in the· working out; of ground v.hich could not

possibly be mde profitable if stoJl'd by menemployed by the day. A les-

see will often work for weeks without making $1.00 per day for tLe ohanoe

of mking more than wages in the end. He is more independent than if work-

ing by the day and Wherehe has pluok and the royalty is not too high.

he usua lly averages well. Of oourse. ).ellsees must be treated fairly. '>s

well as held striotly to the terms of the lease.

Treatment of the Ore: The prodnot of the mine downto as lour

a wIne as 150 oas , silver per ton cannot be more profitably treated than

by selling for t he best prioe obtainable in the Georgetownmrket. Such

ore as maybe produoeo of lower grade than 50 OSS. may be aOOUlllulatedfor

future treatment. The dumpson the mine I do not think will at present

pay to handle for concentration and oertainly do not warrant the ereotion



of a concentration mill, by the companyat present time.

ducing under the leasing system. and cannot be presumed
They were pro-
to carry much ore.

It mi~t be ...,ell to test them by the shipment of 10 tons to some cone.

mill.

In conolusion by the carefUL expenditure ot $40 - $50.000. in

opening the propEll"ty. 1 believe it will be in oondbim to pay permanent

dividends upon the present market value of the. property.

RespectfUlly

Theodore E. Sohwarz

Mining Engineer.

Georgetown. Colo.

June 25th. 1881


